were diagnosed as spondylolysis a nd / or spondylolisthesis in Gyeong Sang National University
were found at a ratè of 44.4 % and 14.8 % in spondylolysis and at a rate of 72.2 % and 33.3 % in degenerative spondylolisthesis. In cases of disk herniation, it frequently occurred just above the level of the defect(2 / 4) in spondylolysis. in contrast to degenerative spondylolisthesis in which it was most frequent at the same leveI( 4 / 6).
In conclusion, CT must be the highly accurate method for dignosing and evaluating spondylolysis and all types of spodylolisthesis. ( Table 3) . 동반된 병변은 척수공 협착증(foram i na l laris defects a re seen at L4 . Spinal canal is elongated anterioposteriorly at defect level(a ). Fracture with a displaced bony fragment apparently exaggerates the a ppearance of a pseudobulging disk, especially at the midline (a rrow in C). But on the sagitally-reformatted image, the posterosuperiorly displaced fra cture-frag ment from the inferior aspect of L4 body was clearly depicted , a nd so t h e degree of the anterior displacement was judged as Grade ll(b). Mild a nterior displacem ent of L4 on L5 with severely n a rrowed neura l fo ra mina is seen on the latera l view( a ). On CT , severely s ten otic s pinal cana l cau sed by pseudobulg ing dis k a nd dis k h erniation is clearly seen , but the dis tinc tion between th e two is diffi cult to be recogni zed. No te the a ir wi th in the facet joi n ts bilaterally. 
따라서 저자들은 C T 가 척추분리증과 척추전방
전위증을 정확히 진단하고 감별할 수 있는 검사법이라 생각하는 바이다.
